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ON THE MANITOBA SCHOOL

QUESTION.

gmK soLICITOR-oENERAL GIVES A MASTERLY

EXpQSTION OF THIES IMPORTANT sUBJECT

-" THE PEOPLE OF CANADA WOULD UP-

B01t) A GOVERNMENT THAT ETOOD OUT

FOg GOOD FAITH AND TUE RESPECT OF

TE i'LEDGEDlW OF THE DOMINION."

We take, from the North Sydney
iferald report, that part of the speech of

on. 3. Cumir, recent>'cdelivred at
svydney, Cape Breton, wichl bs refor-
'ence tothe Manitoba sehool question.
I is difficult to combat the position
'tke by imi on constitutioial Ines, in

,eiw Of lis able exposition of the natter
front the date of the resolution of the
Hon.Edward Blake to the prisent timie.
We trust talt at the next session of par-
isient, should the Manitoba Govern-

.nient persist in its refusal to do justice,
îbat hoth leaders of the great parties in
Cauada will join hands for reniedial
tegislation. And thus remnove the ques-
'tion froi the political arena. .

The honorable gentleman spoke as

Theblatnitoba sciool question, of
whic se mobbuch had been said, ouglht to
te one of great simplicity. It was not,
- so far as the Parliament of Canada is
-oncerned, a religious question in any
.sense. It was not a question as to
whetter one systeni of schools was pre-
ferable o anoelior. Thosc whoi w'ere
alied upon to vote in this respect were

miet supposed in an)y way to deal with
Ilhe merits or deumerits of the separate
-achool systeni. The whole question wais
whether the rights of the iinority in
.Nanitoba nmder the Manitoba act were
te be respected and ield inviolate. To
tlk of coercion o the niajority or the

desire to impose ipon the province a
systein of schools repugnant to any sec-
tion of the comumîuity n'as rank rubbish.

'Te 22nd section of the Manitoba aet
gave certain poivers regarding education
to the Legislature of the province and
imposed certain restrictions upon that
Legislature. It was simply a' question
to-day whether the constitution-was to

tbe upheld, and whether the privileges
:secured to the minority, privileges most
;Iikely nt that tinie to be secured to a
Protestant ninority, as that body of

'Christians was actually in the minority
an the province at the tine the act was
»ssed, were toe Uc naintained ; or if
tbosecmatters thatl had been dertred by
'the hiighest tribunal in the Empire a
parliamentary compact, were to be
treated as waste paper and cast to the

'iwinda. The conutitutional question
'tould not be evaded, it could not be
lightly treated. it could not be ignored
'ith imipnuity ; because the Catholic
minority of Manitoba stood nearly in

'the sanie position as th. Protestant
aimdtyi in the province of Quebec, and
'as the oue was treated so there was a
i'ibility of the other being dealt witi.

Wen'm the Mainitoba school act of 1890
'was encted tho Catholics, w' hoa had then
become the miority, protested against
it. The schools whii they had enjoyed
dur nineteei ycars had been abolisbed,
rtheir schtool-iouses had been handed
'ver 'e the public echools, their taxes
'wereapplied to the public school system,
and every privilege that they had enjoyed
fromn ashort time after the province iras
'incrporated n'ith the Dominio: had
%en swept awa. Under these circumn-
stances the case of Barret vs. the QueenIs placed before the court for adjudica-
ion, as to whether any law or practice

în force mt the tinie if the passing of thelaiitoIe art of 1870 had been infringed
ý1pon. The Suprenie court of Canada
bhad tiimously held that this school
hRiWas niltra vires. The Privy council:Oher Mmqa'esty reversed that decision.

Mr. Laîrier ayae that.the policy of the
Doninion Goverinent in dealing 'with
hi5 question was cowardly and shifting.

Âman witi his so-called policy requires
o have a great deal of audacit<y to ac-'ule an1 one of cowardice, but if cowar-c it e, then

MA- IN THIS CoUNTRYa I MORE RE-
SPoNSiBLE

Oitug otisma ethe Governm nt allnelfth. niatt r thontMr. LaurierkBusc]. I,[e,impugne net oni>' <he Gev-
i-mnent of Canada, but ho nte the

e of cowardice upon the greatest
elder the Liberalbjarty hasbad inada, the Hon. ward Blake, andiL
.Ouid not take long to prove tbt ai'ser-Oi. Whilst the case of Barret vs. theem was pending, Mr. Blake foresee-that if the case went aigaint the pro-

lo1ns of the minority that thereId stilI remain the appeal to is
. elencY-in-council with reference toleges a.rquired under the sub-séction
section 22 of th oManitoba act rela-'to nights acquired since the unionth'Canada, proposed the followinglation:
;sat it isexpedient to provide means
ereby, on solemn occasbns touchingelXrcise of the power of.disallowance,

1f the aPrlate power.as toeduca-
aegiscLion, important qestionsst ortact inay be referreaby the

-tive to a high judicial tribunal Cor"g and considerationin such node, etauthoritis :andrUep inter-
ia jre roent n thm a,

"2 Qn f1te.ie.

remarkable speeches ever delivered in
the House ofCommons He pointed
out that he referred not only to ques-
tions et " ultra vires" legielation, but to
the question of appeal to the Governor-
General.in-council by a minority claini-
ing to ave a grievance. [Let us ake his
own words so that there niay b uno mite-
understaniding:-

"M'y opinion is, that whienever, in
opposttioni to the continued view Of a
provincial executive and legislattre, it is
contemplated by the Domimion executive
i disallow a provincial act becatse it is
ultra vires, Lhere ouglît to be a refer-
ence; amd also tha Ithere ouglht to be La
reference ii certain cases where the con-
dition of public opinion reniiers expe-
dient a solution of legal problemis, dis-
sociated froimi those elemments of pasion
and expediency whicli ire, rigitly or
wrongly, too often attributed¯ to the
actiomi of political bodies. And again, I
for my part woil recommend sîe at
reference ini all cases oi educatiomial ap-
peal cases whiclh necesamrily evoke the
feelings to which I liave mlldd, nd to
cne of whicli, I ami frank to say, m iy
present motion is maiily due.,'

And having tits defimned the extent of
his object iii covering both the " ultra
vires" and the pneal to his Excellenmev-
in-council on the grouînds of a griev'aice
from an midue interference b' ai province
with riglîts acquired uider the second
branch of the educational clauses ofU the
act, Mr. Blake n'as particularly' careful
to indicate what were his raisons for
adopting such m course. He feLt the
necessity of avoiding politicll action in
a country like ours, with a population
niade up of such diflfrent elements,
elencits divided by race and by creed
and by languge. Can there he any
doubt ofhis intention when we consider'
the followinig worti' used by iun im tlait
speech. -le smaid:-

"But sir, besides the positive gain( nf
obtaining the best gtidance, tiere ir-
othurmnd inini' opinion. not, unimport-
ant gains besiles. Ours is popuiai-
governmiuent ; mîmmulita'mirimmg q. 's-
tiîuîs a isei mîtiuîiîmg the plîlie mnd.
wiremi agitatiom i Ue asr t et he political
action of the executive or the legislatre
-which action is to boe based on legal
questions, obviously beyond the grasp o1i
the people at large-hen ithe people are
on such questions divided by cries of
creed and race; then I matintain thaît ai
great public good is attainable by the
submission of such legal questions to
legal t'ibu'ials with all the caustomary'
securities for at sounid judgment; antI
whose decisions, passioiles s and dig-
nitied, accepted b>' each of us as binding
in our owi affairs, involving fortune,
freedoni, honor life itself, arenost.likely
to ho accepted lay us all in questions off
public conceru."

If we uinderstanid Enghislislanguage
surely there was no othier maming to be
-iven to those words of the Hon. Ediward

lake thain that if te hadi todecide upon
a course of action, seeiig the condition
of the country, he would decide

sUCE A BUiIINo QUESTION

in the light of the interpretation given
to our constitution by the liglest tri-
hunal in the land. And, further, hie
wairned tle party in power tlhat lie was
acting in their interest imi brimging for-
waird sucie a resolutioi in bthese soloiimi
words :

1 have an absoltte conibdelice thtat, if
my proposal shouhl be declined, the first

p ersons to regret that decision will he
non. gentlemen opposite. 31y opinion
is,tthat this is a proposal eminently help-
fiui to the execttive of the cotuntr' ait
this time ; but it. is eiinently helpfil to
them, because itisenîiiîemtly' telpful t
the good governument of this coutitry,
and it is in this spirit that I move lthe
amendnenît whtich I iow stubnîuit to the
judgmnent of the House."

That resolution wms adopteai iy t1ii
House of Comnmons of*Ctmnatia without a
dissenting voice.. Mr. Laurier wIas pr-
sent: l e accepte'd that resolution with
ail its consequences, and never uttered a
wocrd of protest; heacquiescel in it, and .
in acquiescing in it he acquiesced in the
line tLiat had been adopted by the Lih-
erai-Conservative party of Canada. Mnr.
Dalton MCarthy> acquiesced in that re-
solution and with ecry mienber of the
House stoo boun by i. But<eyw en.
told that in accepting that resolution Sir
John A. Macdonald had made several
reservations. That ho had insisted that
in every instance, whether the Goven-
ment of the day acted upon or rejected
tte opinion of Her Majesty's Privy Coun-
cil, they must still bear tLe responel-
bility of their action. That nas truc.
No governiment can divest itself ofits re-
sponsibility for the administration o
every law upon the statute bok. Speak-
ing f that responsibiiity, and cf <ho cane
with which the rsoltion ot Mi-. Blakc-
had been propared, Si John A. ac-
donald had used these words to define hie
exact position:

" Suchi a decision is only for the infor-
mation of the Government. The execu-
tive ie not relieved fr-m any .responsi-
bility because of any answer being given
by the tribunal. If the executive were
to be relieved.of any auch responsibility,
I should coneider that a fatal blot in the
proposition of my hon. friend. I belieye
in responsible govermeint. I believe in
the reponsibiity of the executive. But
thoe answer of the tribunal wili be simply
for the Information of the Govermnent.
The Government niay dissent from that
decision, and it may be their duty'ot do
po if they differ from the conclusion to
Wbich-the court has.come."'

f'respondibility of'.theG oernaienta
oti srihyfny:beeléda pontoi

difrom the deciuion of the nosti

august tribunal "if they differ from the
conclusion te which the court has corne."

Wlo differs, from the decision of the
Privy Council in this instance? The
Goverunient doges not difler, Mr. Laurier
does net differ, Mr. Dalton McCarthy
does not differ. The Privy Council has
declared that it in impossible te come te
any other conclusion than that the min-
ority in Manitoba have had their rights
interfered with. What then could the
Governnent do but cali upon the Legis-
lature of Manitoba to remedy the griev-
ance ? Mr. Laurier may go back upon
his vote upon the Blake resolution. Mr.
Dalton McCarthy may say 'this is a
wrong and the. statute has provided a
remuedy, but do not apply the renedy,"
but the people ofCanada who love justice
will not stand any such doctrine. The
position of Mr. Blake

lIAS BEEN DEnON$TatATED,
the position of Sir John A. Macdonald
bas been proved. Whaît was the position
uf Sir John Thonpson uror t his qies-
tion. At the very formation of bis Gov-
ernient lie went with his colleagues to
Toronto, and ait a public meeting there,
in the presence of thousands in oine of'
the public balls, lie madie a stateiment of
the poliey of his party. Before resumuing
lis seat le was ecaled ipon by many-
voices to speak on the Manitoba sciool
question. le declared that his Goveri-
ient woul(l stand by Ithe constitution,

and iiiaiidst the ringig cheers of the
multitude be declared that the appeal
of the minority in Manitoba would le
referred to the highest tribunal; ani if
the decision ivent against the majority
that mnajority would have to submîit, aid
if it went against the mimnority they
would have toabide by the consequences.
(Chevrs.) Later on wln Mcssrs. Laurier.
McCarthy a Tarte joined ii a vote oi
non-contidence in Sir Joh il'olhnpson 's
Govermnent, because th pe ile of the
ininority to the Governor-General-in-
Council iad been referredl for adjudica-

mion as to the right of lais Excelleniy-i.-
Cotneil to Idal witlh thei matter after tte
leet'.sion in the Barret ease. S <irJohna
lh m imipson was tautntedlbv the nimimber

tor L'lslet with beini>g afraid to annoime
the< obiey ofthe Govermnenit in adame
of the decision of the Privy Coumncil. Sir
John Thonipson said:

Wlhen the questions which surrounti
lier e:se have been decided by the courts.
the're will be no suspicion on the part of
thatproviice that either from reiigious
or pilitical antipaithy or synpathy her
legislation has been inter ered with or
lier rights invaded; and when thie hon.
memiber for L'lslet challenges nie, as be
sur'ily had no right to challenge me, to
state. in advance what the policy of' tUe
Government would be if sucih and so
shoumld happen, I telli hi-i that the an-
swer I can give now and the answer I
slialilbe able te give himu, if that event
shonlhl happen, would 1be this, that the
province of Manitoba is a constitutional
province, and Limat wlether it be in the
ba of legislators opposed to mis or in
tLie hands of legislators in syînpathy
with us, we have every reason to believe
and te rest assured that she will obey the
dictates of the highest tribunal in this
Empire as to what constitution is, re-
gardles of consequences. regardless even
of the displeasure of the nmajority if the
decision should he against 'the niajority;
and that, so far as the disposal of tbis
appeal is concerned at anîy rate, the
miiority nust bow te that decision and
the lederal executive will advise bis Ex-
celleicy accordiigly."

Was tiat language plain enoughb?
Was there iiy cowar ice in that declara-
tion ? The present Government is ithe
successor of Sir John Thonipson's ail-
mimistration. They have iniherited his
traditions. tiey iive dceclared for bis
views ulpon titis m oientous question.
They ar lboumnd to stand or fall by the
constitution ats expounidd by th highest
court im the Empire, and abtove ail they
are boutd to respect Parlinaei it.,ry com-
pacts. Ttc Pij>'coiiil, imituie raasoîîs
thela sre. ound b' the statites to give
for ttc opinion twere.eprcssd.clelared
tbat the 22ind sectioofn te Manitoha
act was "iin truth a parlianentary coni-
pact." Th eîcople of Canada wouild up-
iold a ioverniet tthat stood ont for
good faith, and the respectofClie pledgd
iord of tt ])onumion. (icers.) Mr.
Laurier seenis to stmgest timat, thist nat-
ter being oie of fmct, as hoesys, there
should bc ait investigation-somne sort of
s commission. The Privy council had
decided the question of fact when it held
that the miînority had a grievance. If
Mr. Laurier was not satisfied with the
decision of the Privy council, he had the
statement of Mr. Martin, bis own col-
league and supporter, the author of this
law, who hautd ecmared iL tyrannical. If
that did not satisfv him lot him refer to
<he words of Mr. H{ugh J. Macnaid, son
aU the late chieftain, thie former mnember
for Winnipeg, who stated in Parha-
nient:-" Whaterer we nia>' think ef the
advisability' cf maintaining thcesystem
cf separmate schools or establising a sys-
Loin cf neuîtral sclhools in Mamitoba, thec
mannor in wirche the separate school
system in Mamitoba was abolished
WAs BRUTAL, BARnIAROUS ÂND BUTcKERY."

The question cf a grievance bas been
settled beycud dispute, and to suppose
that Mfr. Glreenw'ay, who despises and
repudiates te judgmient of <h F rivy
council, would respect thec finding ef a
royal cormnfission, is simnpiy preposter-
oui. The Liberal-Conservative party are
not rPsponsible for this wretched ques- |

tion being thrust into thei political
arena. For twent' years they -governed
Manitoba, .remg the righercf aIll
ChaISeS cif hér j s 5ubjecta was f
sh'e Lib'eral pt.rty that- trtni$lë4 upon
t'¥b'tihts of the minotity, and 4*hen or
ferhàbsah.doreapps1d w bis
friend and adherent sndeco.Liberl, Mr.

-* --<aé--'a~ ~

Gr4nway, to undo the wrong hie hmas
p etrated? (Cheers.) If Mr. Laurier
we tea patriotic man ene would join hiands
wi. .lthe Liberal-Conservatives in main-
tain mand enforcing the constitution.
The Government have called upon the
Legislature of Manitoba to do juastice in
the; prenîses. Every good citizen hopes
the'y niiy settle thenqitestion on the basis
of justice within their own Legislature,
but should they fail to do so the Parlia-
mentof Canada wilnut shirk its dut>',
sud rumiecdimîIlelgismitiauni i'l laiecaîr-iesi
by an oviern'belimîg mnmîjori<y. Thteir
hooroale gîîat liad stîtasd <liatitnl Nova
Scotia th day of gotry hai iaased and
that. lis province was a lnmîd o nfair
pîay Lu alI. He could tell<lienti tait ita
ho]Pi-trincenfiepihn imi at

i'ould dare to propose a law that wouhl
inflict ani nijury on or infring upon a
rigbt or piviioge cf lit' Puaitestmîait îîmimm-
cki-i>'iîitiiout teimig driveitiîon s'îi '
(Cheers.) Let thei -rad the dliiidairabLle

Sof Hon.Mrspect if onm. m. Baker. KI>.. iin thtis
subjct ant see wiat a P rotustant repré-
sentative h 1ml to say sas te toierane i i
the Province of Qu<ebec. Nilart.y.
Libera ni- Coiservative, ii ithat provinc.
ivould lay1 a sacrilegiouts i:auit] ipon the'
constitutional privilege of te minority'
in thesligitest degree, andi lie f'lt that
the fair play that lheld good t<liere as ism
favor wutl the giomtrat majority oif the
Canadian people. They wished to pris-
per at home, but they desired to lbe re-
spected abroad as well, as people who r-
spectecwovenants and wouId iot tolerate
the dxistnce of grievances ini an see-
tion of .the country.no matter inw weak
the mnority might be. Our people
wishêd to preserve and aand to their
childiei the proud namite that tlimey' in-
herited froui their ancestors. anda to
niake of Canada not only a great conm-
try ari a prosperous one, but a land. mif
peace :id ltppinmess, the hoimite of a
brave and generous people who loved
justice and were aeteumined to sec it
done.

'lhe hiin. geit leaniai resunird his seat
anumidt lou'd cees.

A GREAT SCHEME.
mon £re.mitto..e Adoraaed Wil a as

Obmervatory.

The Moitreal Daily- Witness is re'spon-
sible foir the following îuateresting picte
of information :

T. Jesuiit Ftiers of Montreailiave
amways been noted for their progressive
aind enterprising spirit, and any scieme
indertak'en by them lias always obeen
successfully carried out. Their fine
church, with its nusir, and their college
as recently enlarged and fitted up with
aIl mioderi improvements. are instanesi
of thir efforts in doing things on a large
and suiccessfuml scale.

The Fathersare now credited witlm bav-
ing docided upon carrying another grand
and important suhene, iiln ti ed pe. oU
an otservîtaory' te lie runstrmîted orer St.
Mary' 8College. Tme runior conies fromi
a truswtortb> sourcea sdte project is
said to have reacled sucli a point that
noegotiations -areaIrcad>' gcing oi n itlî
mrceitets with arie v to carryoeut tue
scheme at asearly a date as possible.

It is the intention to make the pro-
posed observatory second to none on the
continent. Foundations are to be placed
at a great depth im order to avoid all pos-
sible vibmrations, and the observatory
proper will rise to ai considerable lheight
is the centre of the building, at the place
now occupied by the donie, and will lie
by far thie highest pint in and aroiud
the city. The structure will comnbine
elegance and solidity, and all the îmost
reemit ani nost improved scient.ific ap-
paritus will be used in the diff'erent
storiies and departments for mieteorologi-
cal, astronomical and other observations.

Spi'ial accommodation will also lie
proviied for visitors, wlio can obtain
froua that elevated point ai. splendid view
of thei surroun<ling country. .

The work done in the observatory will.
itis said, he of a kind to call for graints
froi both federal and provincial govern-
nients.

With the large number of scientifie
men at their disposal, the Jesuits aire in
a position to successfuilly carry out this
scheme from 'which the city and the
count ry at largo must benefit in a scien-
tific point of view.

ST. PATRICK'S NE'W ORGAN.

On October I-et and 2nd will take place
the inauguration of the new organ of
St. Patrick's Church. Mr. Frederick
Archer, organist of St. James' Catholie
Church, Chicaîgo, one of the greateet
artistts of Amierica, has been engaged for
the occasion, and wili render sote of the
nost beautiful and classical composi-
tions for the organ. The principal
choirs of the city wilI assist St. Patriek 's
choir in the rendition of very fine
choruses by Gounod, Dubois and other
great masters. These sacred concerts
will, ne' doubt, be one of the musical
-erents of the season. Hie Grace Arch-
bislop Fabre of Montreal bas kindly
consented to take the concerts under hIe
patronage, and wil attend tiem if the
seances of . the Diocesan Council, which
will be going on then, will allow him
the t ime to do so. - A charge of 25 ets
and 50.ets will b made, the proceeds to
be devoted towards the organ fund.
The iamipression that the organ ie the old
-ne on>y repaired is an error. It isa
hmew organ; only a few pipes of the old
one that- were, considered good enough
have beenuKied and a part of the case.
C(>avant iteres 'pi-oucunce it as being
on« o th.. ethat ever came ont of
their ao ,er4ind'eral
other ewm= It1 ar

lighly delighted w'ith iLs aouind and
imiechanism. The rmechanismî is he
moset umodorn and improvei kinown so
far.

The tickets are for sale at nmany stores
in the city and St. Patrick's Presbyterr,
mand at Prof. Fowler's, No. 4 Ph'illip's
Place.

WEDDING OBLL.

Un TuesdayAuguet the '200h, in St.
Annm's Ch'itircha, Montreal tookc ipauce tla
imterm'stinîg îcrematony a hiilappy eventt
ofi tlin' in t hlînids of ho- imaitri-

f M. mes Daivin .of tiis aity,
to 3iss N'ra Mulinist. Mr'. Davini is a
,san ,,f aitn ra'stî'eniedl fl'low-ciît izen Mr-
Sht'a:u' h)af a 3iiontr'eal amai tihî',rile
is ti htielovedî iauiglate' if Mnr. Wiliaim
Alitîiiîas. mat:stt,- cart.me i of 'ai mîost
i<îîilir citizensas. Atier tita sirvim,,'
wnli n'iVas 'a a.s l ' a lar1 1 un111111r

' tfrind.: abrid:ilbr'îkfast wasserve'lh
ht it't i < tathe , t

Sm. Et rounne str.
4tIt'ii >rLk it, nitaast la c <'mi-

gratbitins f f riends, acquaitancellv
ii'well-wisiers, tlhay yontg îcoupl

lefUt 1y bit' C.l.R. f or Botoni. New ork
:a1al l'hiblta'lphia. lT' h presents wer
nmiimrous, beamts il :ml t'ostix. M r.
1)aîsin is aitploye in te Ciruit <Court
wiitlh is IH onor .udge lul. He is ai
mmbi' -ar of ti Y. 1. L. & 1. Assoiation
alitit oms'. of tileiiist pol iltlar yitmg timien
of.the parisi. i.ss lavii, af Tma.: 'Iu-a
W ITNss ssti'. is a sister f tlie bride-

grioiom. \ 'vxtendLiét the ynmig coupl'
mir lia-lrty congratulmtions anilbest,
wishes fir a. piri)spe>rous Irialst iur land a
la>,y amt aamcloutllad lite i'riaîiir.

SIGNOR ORlIMP!.

A writer for wiomnaie hav' litle re-
ga i. a at le. <l'th novelist wiose well-
knoiiwn anw-dt-puume as 'Otiiia,' lias
lty tievoted herar peu to a seri's of ait-
Sacks n' Sraigior Crismpi t hlit reamllty de-
servie aîtteitiint. Im tthe Cntteimorary'
R'in' "la:t ' ritus au s Ulsinvun:'

crispi has remtiineil wh at le was ail
througi lais sarl' m anti, a onspira-
or. 'Tlirei is liiit titis diferenc'e : in his
'arieri mialnoot lie 'onspir with lti'
iolile : le now 'onspirs against. thma'su.
Ile was. in lis prime, al regie e ; lie .
iii his old age, a liherticide. He lias ail
the tppreensiveniss, lte examggeraîitei
terrors. the intriguimg iuagimation. of
the conspirator. He ses plots mi 
comiter-plots in al sdirections. li' lie-
lieves hat ai nation can begovern d froti
the central office of tie 'secret plice. île
has somnething of the muattoile, oft lite
monomamao ; te sues France amid Rytsia
everr where, behlimd the tribes of Eth ioipia
and Anbyssinia as i the clula if tlw tua-
lectivists and Soçialists. He bas L',!'t if
lie ever possessd,Lthe power aiiduIatii'nceO
of clear uuiliassed thought. t is ilimht-
fui if lie ever di<i posses tieim. Whia-
ever las seen hii spei.k wltîen irritmî ied.
Seca his inilamnedl coaiteance1, his
furios eyess, his gnmsaishimng teethl. lais s'nm
i mmanma îmî,mliomit tbe serene eqtilibîriîumî
of the brain is violently anm frequently
disturlied. When lie was an insurgent
an an s1texile, as when lie was ai niere de-
puty, a nere aiventiuroims lawyer, lie up-
held tlai liberty of the Press as lthe cor-
ner-stone of the arch of freedoti. As ai
Minister, or, niore properly speaking, a
dictaîtor, hie considers any censure by the
Press of huis own deeds as an iifant>' <as
be inîstamntly punisled by exile, fine, or
imprisoment. The Government of
Francesco Crispi lias sent the'eitury'
back sixty yeaira. By imitu and throughi
hiina all the old intrunents of torture
are iii use. Spices fil the cities, detectives
scour tihe fields ; informers listen toail
speeh, public and private a literary clubs,
matit! o)-tptiv'e socieLes are arbitrarily"
lissavei ; packedi jtries cmondenim, vena
jamges smentene; military courts imîî-

Prison civilians ; civil courts judge lioni-
icidal othiers time-serving prefects
lenyt the franchise to alt imdependent
tlinkers andm ianipulate the electoral
lists to suit theur governnents ; lads as
they comme singing through the country
lanes are arrested if the song is of lih-
erty ; little children writing lm chalk ona
the town wall are sent to prison for fort>-
tive days. There i8 a rcign of terror fron
Alps to Etna, and the police, arnmed to
the teetlh. swarnm everywhere, nin tii
prisons are crowded with innocent citi-
zens.

As "Cuida" resides un Italy she is
clearly entitled to be heard.

A NEW ]LAW FIRM.

Thte tiLle of "Devlin & Devlitn," once
se well known among <he Iaw' firme oU
this ciLty, hias Ueen revived b>' the ad-
mission te the bar et E. B. Devi-.
nephew cf the lato Bai-ne>' Devhn, anal
brother of Rer. Patter Devmi, whom n'as
fo.zmerly a lawyer- cf this city', sud Chas.
R. Devli, M.P. for Ottauwa Couanty. 3fr'
Devlin bas leased the offices cf aihe late'
Josepb D)utamel, Q.C., et te lirm cf
Duhamel. Marceau & Moi-H, la the
chambers cf Lime Royal Insuîrance Buîild-
ing, 1709 Notre Dame Street ; and opens
hie prefessional cancer union promisimng
auspices. _______
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en how doyon make your
ier: Reparing 'em.

ng a "There's nothing
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MONSIGNURoO'SRIE
ON THE TEMPORAL POWER

THE POPE.
OP

Tan: mSEssION O0F ROIE ESSENTIAL TO TUE

-: P'om-ai. i.aim)OM c'OF ACTION-THE sPOLE-

ATION Lws A STRiKtN ENAMPLE OF THE

tN.WTit''- tiF THE ITALAN GovEKNMENT

-Pm.:DEy iO TEeTION DntOKEN.-

St. Patrick'st'i icirch was tilled to over-
lowaîingu ait H igh Muass omi Sunmday> lamst. A.

gruatImiay Uof tle peaple liaI comie to
lar Mgr. 'Iryen, whi,. it ais k-nown,
ioluhl i iu'atjy teli pulpit. The distin-
guish<liIim anui prelat' thosa for his
tlumw tili taniloral pobwetr of thi iPpe.
le iIgaI ii going over the foudatlîtion

4f te I-l. Sas' ilI t lue foation or
tae l'pe's tnial dniiniu. Ts work
a aimi' whichtibo k hu tis of 'vears,

lia sauii. ·ut tu ivs fir God( aire'slow.
IL was Ciistailima wiho. aller his coni-
vrmsion. realizeizd thaat thre solauhl not be
two kiings i mIRolm', that th ire pre-
sentat i ve of Christ shaul holda inulividual
sway over tit' Eteural City. 1t wa'îîs for
thisreasin., ii order that i'ere mighlt he
no c liith b ' ' t Pope'and the

imm a iai lai'iuim-il tli iw cil î
of' ('nsstaitinlîaiîai. liti tli w l wai
mit 'et rataiv frI tlw t- npoi't tra'al 'ii î'4mv'-

ws -r p lial i i ta Chris-
tahmaait v itat a ihe kiai s il' tlia'se -iunt rit s

ta'a 'g m iz- l tia' -, -vvs'ia v ail"luti ma' îm,
trha a b lia. Il l l in. f ki' ntgs. ti lin-
' li' i tha' iÌ d ii w ii |ilatul lIluta tmimi1
in t lai' la Il iarigit :ati just i-. wi a
tihit tlisai (;'l raisa'îl maî1p 'harmi-iama ne ti
'm las'th 1" wja' %ith a temporalria matain
wlit'l ira nit issa hlimt indtaleîuataimlnt stif
th' patty pi ns ar.,aal miia. Froi
Ili ait tli 'tlt 'laa i-s la n ui t m xart ,'l'et-
¡ii.>-lyIi' gri-t Ja weri whtiab abiled
ilaii%'a- ia asl ai tmî i lia' tii-ap c utlivn n oieek1th 11 whogoverne(d
baiIv a ., fi) emvad lf.rfes1s-t of
mthi yî ta i' mm nltis t Iromi thit

b y. 'r :a thssanmî yaars, nsi net
ve' qi'sutailieu gi:tîn:Y 'if tii tille

tif, ti' P 'tie lus t Inipla donnain.

'lhee wre kig mwlia nai' a agaist
the Popam itîwho sttiad Iiti <loia>'
toi puniish hi, aiIs nat iqlns <11 when lt.hey
ar at ir' nlitimither the soVereigims
of (rma n, nor lhose ifi Flrauic ani
England, eîver quamestioiel te etilla be flict
1-ly Se'. ti eIla tmirritair iaver wh'lic it
ruled. l iiiaimainei loir a certain seCt cL
Italiaias aU pllre'sent tiamue tt aetach

themaselves fi iiimiall lte tr atisons of the
past. to Inak' temmsc'ls indepcemet of
sal1 ltiat lawîrs of' ;ani m anmit, a ntorder tr
si tilte states of the Clmri. They
smuccedil; buit ti irt yars after tle cnt,
its inmiqit' w'as vin iimore apparent tanii
tl tir-st alay Ifaller ts hetrtigglu. 'l'lie
possesiao îf toan lis ae' t il to the
perf freedoie' acetioi iel' at, i'ope inl
spiritmual mattars. T re ara those whi
saur titat imere is no materia Iconfmlict
litween Litse l'ope saal th lin'mew kings of
Italy. <ait tlairel}s-sma ma iin ianter.rnaîce
im t he spiritt sier ' action mfA the
PopePo. thiat le is pae'rlf'tly f-t-re. Hia', tht
speaka, liad earil tat r'i nir twent-
ive yeard ; but living ini lHoimn , as hie
did,a ihimew huat all ia' pedge, s of
protection had b'en broken, andtiat tLe
p-ver for g'od f lath l'o has ibeen01
si'ritsly hlu a l. 'lIe spoistifn laws
wer' i 't rikinmg xamii m'lathe injmstice
aif the italian g.vernmn The prop-

rt v of tie rligioutis orders anil their
mainin>y, whîilm iwa-'tsî'tlLia support the
m 1issinmi. h:l h'i nlisuatd, sad the
nmiaus aiai mnk min' e tas liVe Or
aruve mn an ail aa i ai l c'its s
cuti>-.

These criis niiusta roms' lae cai-
scin' if mryiitmiliviuil Ctholic

.thaczrughttt thae iwtal 'lita iy> ofjuasa-
i'e wvi Il uei mi'. TIh s Ita liani m gvtrinment
mig ordri illminaitiias lwit h the rat-

pay*ir-s samoinmiy ts el'ra t las apmture
ot Hiomeam', bit a itallisa t itmion iais _iot
s loIs tii fs;iti as omt etI se'bt hmînusti'e-
'lIhe peolemay not protesl . '.l e an
lot . utimamanol li'he allowed to sieiuuî
ais h' lia itithinil.i jmrisit <aion < of the
Itailamin aibaunala. lBti thlIe Italiais think.
not lts' uss. 'lut'po-sition ai the Pope
wotub a pp'al epe' Ily to ale Ifrit
pop. wli havet tliauselves sai lon-,
heen <epii o t' alir riglhts. Let theni
-li pra>' t laat thu' siglt aa Ithis grieat in-

j .t ici bsli' s a liotted ott cf the

A G<'.ggI'' '<iMPLINENT.

lit editor of the iMontreal TitisE WT-
ýSt Lo&ig amuchItI to dleveiop atdm

en t lc caust of Catholic litera-
<mi-e inCu aumada. Sinmpiejistiec demands
tIat this shatould he said. A y'ouig man,
luamiasel' a poet of no inconmsiderabile
aerit, for nmths le huas been patienitly
seek-ianZ ouat amnd calling attenîitoi to the
mamrits of lis bretiren in the Sold ef
Camallia n osoaig, someti nies we feel, as-
asmusial iîUsmîtuum oif sy>mtpathy or eau-
couaîncmuenut. Smmtch editons go tfti towîardl
lmuildinîmg the literature tuf .heur namîire
Isand. anîd coi-ta inly they du uchi to
sîweetean andm fresur'n this liife aboutm themaa
1< atugurs favriably' fer the future cf
Canadian Cattolic hetters <bat <lac editor
mUo e? of tat coîantry's mmost inflhentmp
Cathoic journals derotes eue oi' lis edi-
oil columns each week to te literar-y

aspinatione oai lis people. D.r. Foi-an las
the Walter teck>' cf Canada.-The -Poor-

,,odlm . dec ate.

Haveriv: Does bicycl-idin& gve:ot
peint ovf exerciue? AusL ahoâ*

pddigile a ol


